Inositol hexakisphosphate and sulfonylureas regulate beta-cell protein phosphatases.
In human type 2 diabetes, loss of glucose-stimulated insulin exocytosis from the pancreatic beta-cell is an early pathogenetic event. Mechanisms controlling insulin exocytosis are, however, not fully understood. We show here that inositol hexakisphosphate (InsP(6)), whose concentration transiently increases upon glucose stimulation, dose-dependently and differentially inhibits enzyme activities of ser/thr protein phosphatases in physiologically relevant concentrations. None of the hypoglycemic sulfonylureas tested affected protein phosphatase-1 or -2A activity at clinically relevant concentrations in these cells. Thus, an increase in cellular phosphorylation state, through inhibition of protein dephosphorylation by InsP(6), may be a novel regulatory mechanism linking glucose-stimulated polyphosphoinositide formation to insulin exocytosis in insulin-secreting cells.